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ThefcaiM of thasMilT.'.J and son had begun earl van --.the eVen--can wash, theVbrand from the brow of
the kitchen'girl.iw-i- i vhnd bag f ?It was no use,' the old eentleinan hriarkable M theiffarsl of hisifei?i'attri): eentlenlait frOm"f-yirgirii- a offered It 0said'tct argueitbe. .iiuestiojniiHaxri- -yonr love for Kate, my sow, makes

twit tna3' XX'i'stfi fe'p" pr6iuclri discord wherepon eT

tffade With an eye singleto the welfare;
F ac6mth

acpoun!ed; for --aSicht r nbVe. Jiave!
the, satisfaction o; "knowing that we

tWielvCdolTaH a bushelfor Bne Hi
dred and ten busHelsbf ciovey feei'Sf
but hewouldn't iell ir for iess i0a

ydneie'tliings so strangely ;

, "Xo, mother3; .niy, Jove Tor Kate
makes me see things , truly. Jove is

son would, have the girl, .let ;.-- therxLdo
and say. what they might. After 'all,
he should have "done just soj whenhe
waVyOuna:; but it Was ' unfortunate,

- Under, the Viotetsi?
ITr li'inila art Tip?" faro a tvliWmI .'A-i thirteen dollafsT and they- - did notJ5j

gfee. The 'seed wasT afterward! sHf1 vtj-.- s Li...i-'..;i-t- . rit.' r i.
a grea t sharpener of the eyesight. ' It
the fashionable and talented CharlesNo iporc her purses corpe and go; and all they could do was to make the

best of.it,' :
:

- ' !t
ner eyes are snui 10 nie ana liglit; to Philadelph, 'ithef 4 it? waf sold

nave aci our part 1,11 uavifVj.
drawing attention the'existenf e .ojf

a lettlctt'Snd def ermin"ed"seniinient,on 'Preston was to desert our dear Mary,
Andilav b(!r.wliere thelvioleta blow.' simply because I choose to mary the

girl of my heart, and Mary was made thenart 'of '.wKite tEiechanfcs to demand,
- Charles Preston sat long with" the

fascinating beauty, his head reeled
with wine, for he could not teay;much,
and afterthey left the aloon, Re join-
ed a part bf young revellers who met
him'unon the Street. Wine had craz

to suffer, as we know she would,;your
love my mother, for the sufferer, would

sevenollara per bushet,ftnd brotigdit
in the while fivehundred' land . firy
d6llars less than the yirnikhad
fered for it.' - Oh receiving an accoiwt
of his -- sale, he walked Hhrough
farm; went to his" tdisiilferyandgaW
directions to his people; he then wtf ft
to his Wagon-house- 1 and hanged line- -

ed him, and before morning ' hf bore

without giv iprtt4iime,'to .reply
to Grey's nestion . the lady replied
with affected pertness i 'Notldrink
wine,.Mr. Grey? How very queer;
not a. teetotaleer, I.hopel' ,.

Yesj a teetotaleer., --I drink no
beverage stronger than pure water.' .

,'La me. I don't believe watdrwa
evr jhade to drink," it's so insipid.'

'May-b- e Miss Leland, to those who
indulge daily in high seasoned" food
anrl drink f but as I do'neithery it is
very delicious to my palate.' ' '

'You, may drink it all for me,' said
the proud beauty, with, a toss of Jier
head evidently piqued at,the, young
roan's sobriety. 'Lhave no sympathy
with .those who make capital outi of
tbieir weakness. A man that has hot
resolution and character enough to use
the ood things of this world without
abusing them, is no man at all. Come,
now, let me tempt you to taste , this
delicious beautiful wine. Come, Mr.-Grey- ,

surely you will not refuse a la- -

'Yes, even a lady cannot tempt me
from what I feel is my duty.'

The lady bit her lip with vexation,
and Mr. Grey rose to depart. Pres-
ton, reallv alarmed and mortified fol

open your eyes to the wrong, and we
should condemn without stint,; the base-
ness of the action.'" - If Kate and Julia
Preston were equal in point of wealth j

and position, now, mother, which would

the remo v'arof a "serious"4 6 Dstacleto .
their success , .j,' IftlioseJ'frho iiave80 iohg 'roaeaj
glialiiyesVvfrom' the; eaTtngspr
their IbIo ve ecnamca.annotdlsce
the' eyif-effect- gromg ther
VaVs1Jl4bg;islat'ttre of :theButlf
should - Unite of one accord m'shuttrng
otlt from" hostility .to'the whitQ.rmah"

that element nf IabBwliicli,, klyt- -

iren 'of the ouih; he 'ik ercfcdjto
protect evenLarthe fiskof jifert?

self. .11-

iw ypiy. 0f the World: 'i

BtF.D. CAGE.
"

,
' ,..'.'

-- MQther,' said Harrison, as he spoke
with .earnestness, 'to a woman who re-

spects herself, a kitchen, is as .safe, a
place as a parlor ; it is not the trade
that gives dignity to a man or woman

rr-b- ut the man or woman i that should
give dignity to the trade. If kitchen
work 18 actually so lisgraceful, why
did you ever go into your kitchen ?--
Why did you, a Christian woman and
mother, ever-le- t the child of another
mother go there?'
- Whyj my son, I don't think kitch-

en work disgraceful you know I
don't,' replied Mrs, Grey, excitedly;
'but you know how all ladies feel a-b- out

it. I can't control public opin-

ion; and some how there is a kind of
reproach attached to hired girls, and
it's useless for me to attempt to get
society right in that matter. There
are too many kitchen girls who are
not intelligent and upright, and I sup

A---
. ..i ryou rather have me bring home as a

the brand of a drunkard and gamblers
A day or two after the occurrences

related,' Harrison Grey called upon the
lover of his sister, and : with earnest-
ness besought him to avoid the wine
cun. Preston talked fair, and made

.Negro Mechanics, j. - , ,.'f.
Without, pretending .to enter intfa

logical;discussion of the right of

Bu no(t bei.eatb a graven stone, .

To Jtlehd for tears, witlil alien eyes;
A ulemler cross of wooJ Wlone

tShaljl nay, that here a maid en lies' 4
I n.ptce beneath the neaccfal skies

And gray old trees, ivitbliugest limbr'si) '?
- ShalJ wheel their circling shadow's roundj-T- o

make the ecorching sin-ligh- t dim,
Z XhaH drinks the greennas from th gronnd- -
v Auddrop their dead leaves on-h- er mound.

When rr thdrlxwghs tlie squirrels fttn,-- '
And through (heir leaves the robins call,' '

And, ri pening in tluaiittfmn Bun,"
The acorns and.Ibfr ibktnuts fill,
Pouljt not that she wil het-'-

d them all.
I'or her the moruinz choj r shall sing

Itij inntins from the bni nches l.igb,
And c cry inlnatrt'1 voicej offering.

Thai trills heneath an v fcky,
Shall greet her with it.-- earliest cry.

4

When pirning round' their dial track,
East Ward the lengthening shadows pas?,

Her little t.Kurncrs. clad in black
The jpnekets sliding t) trough, the grafl9,
Shalt d ik; for her an evening inass.

At last! Mm rootlets of thej trees,
; Shali liml the prison wjliere she lies,

And boiir the buried dr.stlthey seize
In loitvtj) and blossoms to the skics;

liberal promises perhaps he : meant perty-holde- rs to employ euch property
as may best subsieryej their pecunfjt-r- v

interest, we are, free to assert tlvt l,
u r n ti inn ii in . i

it is decidedly impolitic to force, slat--j . --What will yondovithyonrSons
' : We find in the'American' Journal fery into any channel where it materi-

ally iniures that class, who . are ;xi it

to keep thera, and would hare done so,
doubtless, had not temptation met him
at every turn. Againand again,' Har-riso- n

Grey found him in company, with,
and partaking with wine bibbers., Ma-

ry was warned. But Mr. andi .Mrs.
Grey thought he was too talented and

only the most' numerous but who' ii fei
Education; somethoughts in relation to
the agricultural profession, to which-- '
we invite the. earnest nitQntion of our
readers s. ril ' - i .

aaugnier : .

AVell,' said Mrs. Grey,' composed
ly, 'Kate was always a favorite of
mine. ' ' v ,

'And still you urge me to give up
the fiivorite, and wed wealth land po-

sition ; making the bride only a kind
of appendage to the rest.':

'I know it does seem "wrong in the-

ory ; but yefeit docs seem to me you
had better give up Kate.'

'Give up my happiness and honor,
because you can't brave public opin-

ion. Qh, mother, after all your teach-
ings, to advise me to such a step.
'Well, it is the way of the world.'

The door bell rang and the conver-
sation was interrupted. Company was
announced, and Harrison slipped out

noble, to ever become a -- drunkard ; "Farrt'Xdfe a School offTrieeialan-- 'pose that is the reason tuey-stan- d so
low.'

Dest aaapieu to protect vu im;ita
of the" instithtiohj when "assailed h ?a

physical manner. " We are of opinio a,

in common with many others,' that it
is, in view of 'the present- - precario s

the influentce of a wife was all he want
ed to savelhim. , Oh, specious reason'Exactly

.
so ; but where a gaod girl,

..i i

hood. The men who have left their
mark upon the ages in which they have
lived,have 'done a great and':noble"
work for the - race", have been; with &

one in every way wortny, maKes it condition of public affairs, a malttert4ff

lowed him to the doOr,and begged him
to be silent, averring that 'the lady
had met him on the street, and given
him a banter which he could hot evade,
kc'

'Could not evade,' said the bold and
strong Harrison Grev, as he anain,

ingr that has led thousands of the beau--

tiful, the loving and true, to riun and
despair. Ifthenaiden cannot hold

her choice of business, and does, day
So ii nv tlic soul that. tartneu it rise: no mall consideration, that we shou id

strive to secure the most perfect upaV--by day, the same work that you have
lorn of kindlier Uood.If anv,' the lover firms, be sure the wite neverdone for years, is it right, is it just forKhoiiklil ask. What mnijie'n lies below?

fejy-eiceptioh- s, men of noble physical
mould,-- . The foundation of their reat--
ness and of their famo was laid in thewill. Ifthe man hath not the strengthyou to" withdraw rron k mlnos" fromv this: A tender w.ivav on

upon the street, to quiet his per tuvbedtriwl ti) bLwivn snow;
withercil wliere tl'viulets blow.

Tllai
Lies patient training-e- f their physical pow

imity of sentiment among alldasas
at the South. Tb this end ii is nec-sa- ry

that we fendeavor to expel eve.jy
distracting cause that may be found kto

exist in our social organism, ev(i
though it may cot the sacrifice ofor
present apparent jpecuniary rights afejd

:
within himslr walk upright, no pow-

er Of woman can hold him long in the
paths of virtue. When will society,
cease to make woman the keeper of
man's morals ? '

, . - ,

Charles; Preston married the beau-
tiful and amiable Mary, with the full
consent and approval of her parents.
Two years after, Harrison Grey' mar

with still more excited stps, strode
alonr- - Tf he cannnt evade now," will
he be able to do so hereafter ? f No,
no ; Mary must not be ship-wreck- ed

upon an unconcealed breaker. He
begs me to be silent. He loves. Mary

how can he help it. But his tone
is not that strong anchor, deeply bed-

ded in manliness and virtue, that will

her, because ufiw : tliv women have
done the same work ''. It Is the heart
that people carry into labor itself, that
degenerates.' t

Mrs. Grey knew her son was right,
but yet she was not quite willing, or
had not moral courage to acknowledge
her error; so, waiving his argument,
she replied : '

'Why did she, knowing all these

ers, ibuch a mantras vasnmgton,anu
most of the worthies who were associa-

ted with him inJthe - struggle forvour
liberties. , Such Were' Clay, ind Veb.
ster, acid many of their-contempora-

ries in vour - national Senate. iTheir
early days were spent upon the farmf-an-

the thoughts" of their declining
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interest. In disposing- - of !quesjios
affecting the vitality of our section: tie
should not always be guided by present

Mksr
friend of ours satfs, "I have no ideasA s a

spirits in the moonlight.
'The v ;:y of theworld,' he mutter-

ed, as he passed to apd fro, before the
elegant mansion that now made his
home. 'My father makes it a boast
that he was ouce a, poor man, and has
worked his way up: from poverty to
wealth, by his own 'energy and pru-denc- ei

Yesl he makes' it his boast;
but after all I think it's more luck or
good fortune, or perhaps we niay say,
the unexampled growth of this great
country, than anything else, that has
eriven us ouri position. Little dream

oii hand worthy' of l'ing 'Expressed';" and noncv ana auyamaEe , urried Kate Boyd, the kitchen girl, with-- . sfm.1"
shouldxi i :ur years were given to the improvemente allow too much sensitiwyet as I tun nnder a romse to send you some hold him fast, when the whirlwind of

passion overtakes him, or the rudethings, refuse all other modes of liv- - and the cultivation, and the emDetiisnn ess upon our individual rights tq. inrandom lines sometimes, SI must e'en address
myself1 to my task. A feiv weekago, during

7

I

t

ib

I

OUt meir approval, auu vtivu. a

taht consent.
Let us skip five years. Mary Pres-

ton is athiome again in her father's

waves ot temptation rock him to ana
fro. Mary must be warned, and Charles
must be saved,' if possible.'

menU-o-f their respective homesteads.
Ashland and Marshfield will long be ,

scenes of pilgrimage; to 'the husband

tervene and prevent a reasonable sa-

crifice of personal good upon the alt
of a common interest. If it be 'tf.ir

( 'hristiiias arid New Yeaf, topics were more
ulentv. than even sifts. I'v the wav did vou

hall, the pale, . wretched, arpopmgBut Charles Preston was forgotten.issue aU'ari-ier'- s Address j I had taken my purpose to maintain the institutional man as well as the patriot: ; ,s i i

ing ' I should have thought she would
have had more respect for us.'

'I tell you, mother, Kate had re-

spect, and honor for us, and for her-
self. You offered her a home. It
would have been a home of depend-anc- e,

and the world would have said
'(QTiqttia nn Tfato shf is fishincr for

Young Grey's-han- d was upon Squire The whole tendency of farm life itIdepartim-befor- e the da1 came round but mother of two sickly children. How
could they be .otherwise ? the drunk slavery it is certainly pur jpolicy tjyt

to create a feeling of hostility towat jts

ed he, when he, bought his farm here,
that twenty years would increase its
value one hundred fold. Then he look

Willoughby s bell-kno- b, and its ener to develope the body healthfully' and
symmetrically. 4 The child is nol pent?ard's children are rum-stun- s. Charlesgetic ding, ding, ding, forthwith an

j surely Lii.nette or ErnesKor Ned, or P. C..C ,

'or ). '. 11:, might have jprcpared one. One

reason of mr waiting, is, to remind
iiir in i iih iiiiinin in in vi.i v ui rtiftvt v

on in the narrow back yard of cityPreston fib. the convicts cel., and ; operj ptebted.inhiP
from his lodge of sin goes forth w,, traded,Jehe varied;' handicrafts and prW

swered by the neat kitchen girl, who
put all other things out of his head,

ed upon farmer Boyd as superior, and
was delighted when his boy played
hide and seek in the summor moon

dwelling, nor turned info the throngedthem till that they ehdjuld not forget old
rniday to his hard toil, tofriends, either those whri read or those who 4 and filthy streets to pursue ni aportsa

crime of embezzling the public moneyr . '
ThA Vltehpn mrl is COT e an nmmerriimcu; eujuj tucti, Uts eyes open nrst upon" tne . green

fields and fragrant meadows; and hisS?. 27 2:., S.r.fc"J5. theVrofit incident .WAi1 llta

a nusband.' Mrs. Preston would have
her sewing, but she knew that a se-

dentary life would not agree "wi th her,
and she preferred health to a false re-

spectability. Father offered her a
school

'And she ought to have taken it,'
replied Mrs. Grey, tartly ; 'there Avas

light with the Congressman's daugh-
ter. And mother, too, how much
pains she took. Bah ! and now, that
misfortune hath fallen on the house-
hold, and Kate, the gentle Kate,

print their jxiprr; and thit, thoVf has grown

o'der find mayhap wiser, it ho' it has grown in

vizeaml donned a nor tlio' it hasextend-'f- A

the circle of its acqu iiiitance. and attained
:i nnsition anion'' Xi'r)ktP''r : Ptill its broad

first footfall out : of - doors is upon theall well enough to theorize upon
talented. fashionable and rich a2ent 0f

indirect relations of interest existi jg
the Railroad Company, liath bowed matted grass v beneath theshadowy

trees of hisniral home.h He drinks in
health from every breeze, and all the

and turned his physiology out to take
an airing for the time being.

It is not often that one meets so fine
a specimen of womanhood as Kate
Boyd. Not a sylph, nor yet an ama-zo- n,

nor a blpnde, nor yet a brunette.
Her eyes did not sparkle with jetty
blackness, nor melt away inliquid blue.
Her hair was neither raven or flaxen,
nor yet blue black, (as Mrs. South-wort- h

talks of.) nor golden hued, nor

between the institution and every phfse
of population at the South! but, tWstrong in the purity of her own nature,old friends and bidhand is extended to meet

t'lem a kindlv welcome. no dependance or sedentary life inI know vou will

all their heads low with shame and sor-

row.
The Way of the World. All around

ns are narents struffelins for wealth,
white, mechanic,1 whose support is t

to the amount of Vork t,p- -
is doing the very thing that lather
and mother, have all their life long
taught me was right and proper and

endorse 'this sentiment Messrs. Editors, how
ever vbn mnv shake vomir heads at some of coTinlished and the price secured thei

sflcrifieiner'ense. comfort and sociabil- -

that.
'Let us see about that, too. Mr.

Boyd ton years ago, was the wealthi-

est farmer in P . lie was sent
to the State Legislature, as well as to

praiseworthy, I am called upon to act , for, requires a, moire practical manifjs- -niy rajidom nothings. j

r.nt! of my visit to your goodlie town some

short time since, f sawf "and heard much

tty, even sen-respec- u " J ffltjnrr threof. before he can aSsentitOthe paltroon and torsake her. un : it
is strange how deeply rooted is this of a good conscience, -- to gain

rich auburn ; nor falling ringlets, or
done up in massive madona braids ; it
was a' kind of brown. Her nose was Wloreiudice against female labor, andConfess, drank his wine and believedtliat j flensed mc, and onl j one thing that die.

tileastil mc,' but being a ladv, I could not pry
: r" . . ...i '' :.

power ;; and the oiessmgjthey thus
experience Of himself and fplldlike thousands of others; that he could not' Roman, nor aquiline, nor snub ; and

ardently want, and struggle , ... finot fall, and like' thousands of others t was iust such a nose as you would
hft was mistaken, as I fear my dear tor, becomes a withered curse to vuuin Wrtion' that thfrfisee on a friend's face and not know

scenes arouroa him call forth thatplay-fulne- ss

which ipWorms so imporjant
an oflice in oar: early training x

" wS,o this leads us to speak of thein-fluen- ce

f farnulife ur)on the home vir-

tues. No occupation can be more fa
vorable to the cultivation of thoseual
ties which are the charm of the domes--1

tin-circle- .. The farmer ii much more
$X home-- than is possiblftwit any other
men. - How many .'are ;'there in iour
cities who only see their families at
evening, or on - Sunday li They! dive
for. their, business, and this, from sits
location, fakes them front home fcarly
and latei. How many, from the 'same
feause, forsake house-jkeepin-g and hud- -
die into boarding-houses- , and .hotels,
where the charm and rbeanty -- of the

i 1 I'll 111 X1.m.v.IaaI T V VU vr wu 1 7

and their children, uute uwauuie um ... :; . a taimother, one we love will be, ere many nartienlarlv that she had a nose : so . - t -- : are iew tumuiuuiuco m uuuiu w
t- jVr.n vcth hr half blue, half the .Dead &ea, iair to iook .upon, uut , ... . . v

m-

- uinUiWi U'days pass, if he doe3 not take reed li iiiiiui"ii j .iv. ...... , . , - Slrtf IIOL Uall CllViCa Wl.liiet wivumi!W.l

particularly household labor, in tne
hearts of our American people from
the haughtiest aristocrat of us all, (I
say us, for we lovingly profess to be
a band of brothers,) who traces his
proud blood back to some offshoot of
nobility, down to the ignorant booby
whose father was a coal heaver, and
who by some sudden freak of fortune
ha3 grown to a millionaire. Through

The sons, tollowing the example 01 tne

mto any wrong jilacesil any sucn exisi.
JloweKer, I did A fjvo Ten Pin Alleys,

and olie (iroc; shop. Shall 1 tell vou what I

did not like ? jl am alnjost afraid but j--r

Mell, Ivhen we walk the streets we do not ob-

ject to a gentlemanly glance of admiration,

t.r rcfr)gnnion ; wc can d en excuse a broad
stare bf admiration ; but when we distinctly
perceive that wcare the lubjects of a whvsp- -

gray and half hazel eyes, that you turning to ashes m tne grasP' d byUe employment of Zaw wee
thoirrht nothins about it, only that wealth and honors, unaccompanied by deserves tci be looVidfather, fell also money went through

their hands like water. Meantime, said 'beau- - integrity and good naoita. x r , c , , . ,.
Kate Boyd was lovely, some t w0y
tiful,' others 'splendid,' and yet no one see about us every day, panain yrug- -

of slave mechanics are enabV)dMrs- - Boyd, almost broken hearted, .to
save Kate's feelings, sent her off to wnli-l ov?rtlv tpll vbv

reelv know- - t6 fimi ' remunerative employment ftr- - 1 4.! H I . , I LATA C14'school, the time I went to colleg-e- 1 :Df eCUUS LI1C11 V.1111V41 Cll, ovuiKate received ncrioverass juatoucu .ercd remark, and when ie are by no means

sure from the expression of either face that She remained three years, and then
every branch ot society to its most
minute ramification, is this feeling
found; Vice itself, if it happened to
be a fashionVis not so noxious as hard

mcir iuvsnuiv m mo
a girl would, led him to the parlor, Z hn!hZtllZhnoS wllile the white; mechanic i forcedgo
and seated herself gracefully by,his ! 2 eke out but half a living besidVreturned, to find her, father a drunk- -the rcbiark is complimentary, it causes a pain

ful ililsh of indignation, ihith, while it may en sot, property, all gone, and her side--for Kate had sunk the kitchen "7Xh7Cir Work sturdy-negr-
o, who fattens upon apsj

girl long ago, in the eyes of tlieWil- - l ?tltZ for labor, at which the-hit- e mjlabor, to the mushroon aristocracy otJahiornia, where,brOthers none toimprove our looks by no means improve-ou- r
- I . - . .1.1, I .... . , . , , " T... 1 1 . .1 , II .1 I . . . I . . . . H . I . . I .' . I I . m . n n - - ....wnv.AnleinKfri. I nose remailKs nppiy 10 tareet i prooaDiy, vuey nave euuuu niv.ii uij.-- , "lvepuoiicaii AuiBia. "coich

jind f hurch door lounzert ! Otherwise l; am a3 she does not hear trom them.- - iter save the mark, what itepuDiicans we
loushbys, and though they paid ner, --j p , f ,

?
, , cannot work witn anyming ikb aui- -

perontct, two dollars a week, they daughters, fort to maintain the dist nctiontoor he fathersof them ? The ealtlv
dreamed that she was not one , should ; H is ot.dispoied to 'consider .the icntlemcn of States raother-die- very soon, and her father are. But I'll not budge not 1 1 111

ruin tne cuuuicn. ahu

family, as God instituted, it, is. entire-

ly lost ; and children fall under a thou-
sand unfriendly influences that would
never touch themjit home I With the
best arrangements wealth couldjcom- -

mand in the city, it is well nigh impos-
sible to keep children under the Influ-
ence of tlieir parents, so that they shall
havo a distinct" family character 'and
bear the moral, a3 .ihey do he physi-

cal image of their progenitors. i- - Pa-

rental influence is dissipated amid the
varied social influences to which jthey- -

ville verv airrceable and very attentive. havinsr no check, put an end to his mis- - marry Kate IjOD bless her, in spite of them, and she never dreamed ot neg- -- ' . . . I . i , . . I . i . .1 i T on; denyingmrse ves; neglecting our '7 the slave 'mechanic, huf--l nmjlc some pleasant acquaintances ot born erable existence by delirium tremens, i 0t them ; and there is anoiner imng x lecfing duty, or getting out ot her
eexes aim cmoyoa inc nosniuuiuesui ftcciai vate S early me was irce xiuiu va.c- - musi uo. ihuu a uiu ji suauc utvmu uici place, and being stuck up, because duty; forgetful ot the best goou Ji: time3 finds difficulty in secur

those we love, tb Wtrode ft himto keep employ;
o4-h- it for. thmn that which taketh WV1- - cnuu0u j Jshe was the child of wealth : her school-- the brow of the young man, ) I ' mustvery agreeable families they made a companion and equal of

some- - days cave her no chance of learning saVe Mary from Preston, or I mustliyl the way again ; it IS .cwvua M " on account of the plenitude of. Aeroj
tn lt.ssfit win.es ana nvetu tva.y. xioitimoi to ed persons annoying, to see to be usetul and at ease in ariuou3t;. save Uharies rresion irom wine. mechanics and the accommOdatyg
too much the way of the world.what a sensation the College girls excite when She felt that every woman, should, it - As this thought glared through his

when the Peabodys, the Heisters, and
the Prestons, and such as tliey, were
to 'dinp. or takft tea.- - and then Kate

terms upon whichi they may ne oota p
are subjected from their earliest lays.possible, be a good housekeeper, , as m"md, his ear caught the sound ot athey make their appearance abroad. It is

useleis for a ladv in, oriout of her teens, to The Life and Death, of a Miser
. w Ainvf.T 4r i mnronrietv itiJ a Tlien what perrjlexities harass the manshe had reason to hope she wouia pne ttamiliar laugh tnrougn an openeuuoor, did all her duty with an air of uncon-

sciousness of their presence, only omitexpedt to retain the eve qi'ear of her cavalier Michael Baird, wha lived near Lit slave-hold- er nossessin 2 and using urpn wf business in the.city-h- is capitfftof- -day be, for from my boyhood up, witnt from'an inner room ot a lasnionaDie
vour consent, too. mother, she has had Saloon that he was passing. Thoughwhile they are passing iii procession. If she labor inlsuchmSn- - tenanvested jn prohtless xmterpnses,tle York, Pennsylvania was a; miser his premises negrpting to put herself in the way of any

. i i TV v . 1 A. a. iK lAM.A4iAktiaA r i chAtl- -!a nrrtinht (she will look and admire too, if His father left a valuabletlo nmmitA nt hfiinor mv nouseKeeper. not a treriuenter ot places, ue insult or cold neglect, that their weakT able miser. he-ma- y deem it vaiaaDie, jii,i expoise v wuwwiervner as
farm of five hundred acres, with someand so she resolved to engage- - that I stepped in, and enquired for Prestonptheiwise'jior pallant will he njit to hear the

imoalient exclamation. "Those forward school
on wears quite a ditterrt'1 est men.oeirayenfiaieaipu,.!!!!.the questiness and pride mightprompt them to

offer her. She did not take the ac formmor nnd household articles. Hework which wouldbest fit. hcibnthe and was ushei-e- d without ceremony m when he throws this laDon ji-- .. ou oy snaic auvi jnvtupww fcostume
girls I" Let them never place she expected to occupy. And (o the presence of his friend. Loung customed seat at the table, nor in the kept a tavern tor a numoer n years , COmpetition with the White mec,nr;t tne. very cuaracter vt ,ii?imauww
member that a soft vojcej'and gentle, manner, married and railtiS you. motner, uia wouiu auwac mcr in a recess, nan conceaien uy iuc sed lourcnuuren. -- ne thereby breaking down scajreMot has to trust xar mora oi-ju- s ayjauoparlor after tea, not that she cared one

straw for their attention or,, neglect,me to desert her. because she is strug-- J heavy drapery, with his head restingwill.tan regard without the aid of beauty

whil no amount of beajuty xan atone for a
immense estate, which prjces at which the white man is afle means to the integrity of his itllowa
enaciously that he nev-- frt mJinn diimself with Isometh-Mi-s than the cultivator ,.HU4ebts are oU

accuinulafod an
h reserved Sd ii
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but she could . see,: plainly, that dearforward, rude, or boisterous manner, er afforded a dollar for the education, u-a- . a rtrnrnrt and resnee.taKilitv.". Al-- ten scattered over a wide extent 01Mrs. Willoushby was pained by their
gling to prepare herselt tor duty r ' against the shoulder of . a dashing bene

. i 'Well, I don't: know ; it ; does seem 0f the city, upon whoth rumor had al
hard ; but still, Harrison, I somehow rertdy fastened darM snsptcions, hut
don't like the idea of your t marrying whe father's"'"wealth and5" influence,

That Collefe is a mo?! beaitifurboildrig, of his children. .:. He never spent a dol- - th u it woui(j appeaf as circTimsch--! tcrntbrv, and ;collect ions ar( not orlly
ihe' view from the Observatory very tine, want .ot Xoo( breeding ranut ine

cilm?'seisacnficlAg' self-jespecU- lar lor any article ne migii oe iu uw ym th right,
The Trustees have been very fortutiatein their a. kitchen girL'- - - of ; he would either do wuuout it, ;i prorerty, therevonnr aiwavs iounu sonieLuiiis- - J - mJyoung Grey,It is stranjre, , aid find some one wno wouia oartei Wai enactmentselection of Teachers, and I trust it i is now

fairlf established in public favoar.1 As:'a fttftvon did he Ibim- - for 'something he could not sellpacing the floor back and forth, and

stili kept up on the top of the wave
of gentility, was the loror "of Iris pure

minded sister. - : Before them stood the
wine bottles; and thejr onlj watted foT

their1 'oy8ter"'fofcpmmncV their' even- -
isntt-- otot lnrns i ra

mattecwiU. yet' ?c :. - , . rJ. t. TT. f.mnH lr(rel s flfndin an almost angry mood, 'that this a-- the. short-siffhte- d policy of si those faSouthern Presbvterian' school; with able' and
tffticient teachers, and with terms so fow as

to b witain the reach of all, it has many

ever for a moment j give sanction , xo ior uioucj ., - "-- ---6 -- v. r-v- -

.f lnvin'nnon tlie niano kept a larce disillery,hich he sup--bominable prejudice has' taken such
of disaffection to thejnstitntioa by4UAr'nkWA than nliedpitb: hiibwo arain.: He keptafast hold of the minds of all women.

Nrrtett-ffr- c failures in 'a liuridrcdj.

amoiig inobt business men in ihcj cjty,
teVTh sad talc ofithejpejplcxd
s6rrbV,:the;cbfrodrntf4 careanaan .

imish of mcrcantilelifc'Holcadfa

claims. " tl' Yrou. mother, of all others, to talk the oysters and icO cream saloons," with
the cooking stove, m ouia team iui ?7K:r?ffS t ZA ie SSihV Iven kv to Baltimorewhere, when he eoul4o not know a vilhige any where that

lowing it to extend in privilege beyond
its appropriate latitude. i; ifd

Aside from the iniury whicb residta
thus of the few and stinted callings o-- all their elegance and show f too bf-nPTi- mi

to women, to' make this one, tent but the ffilded: doors that .usherhas improved sb much in a short time as
Sfntia'villo, Lot it not bi. ni is too often the father goaded frttiiP thesypxe4ici,'di;K iatiTtore important and indispen the vouri npecg.ltiSid tKduffnt the white mwcAirfiety'tiiKate. .XongdaUkedj the lovers, rana not seu jo juinnj -- r

the bliAfultureas: ;Ting'.y;bow8 him,
f - nna onH hriffht.. t MS lamilV aUUr wt?rii - 4 "J.cas4 that the nans and temptations tojnl itltaTr-il- the Others j and upon less; mTd aeor4eeerndaetwilllccep pace with the business arid spirit of , AUwiwiiwi1 - rmalth: Uka 4il W?m4 tv 1

from the beginning tothe end or the;
ear-- do iustice'to Ins"fchUdren. even
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IWniCn flWrf nroaneritr of a household - ? Preston startedsoolored; ljuV'c Young; Hamson'naa just .returneq i ut; r "
d entered into husi-tdre- cl thduSTand dolUrs.impfovemcnt. By thel way, . once , more

is incalcujable damage to the . gen rat
growtlAQdenteiriseiftf any;comui
nity whero; slave nieclianics preron er.
ate. The jvet pejU.pC-eirlI-'
Are not- - in general, activefin circ-d-

if bis business' allowed bSm'torbb wifK

them aTprthrtime? ' IJeWnot,speaking of improvements, cannot your City ArriU. disreputable, seems to me to lectin s' bimself, instantly sprang quick- -
nesswitE his father,- - Both; were ",oo, guchtwas his attachment for money;

i& k frame" of mrndtaupcwntenf their
vounto marrv rout they.couiataijs, that ne "was never kuowu w ui.latners ue persuaaeu u.iuuc buui paaoic y e0lt t inconsistency? na I ly to: his feet and gave Harrison a

;mww across some of your streets, and Am in the ' State are kindly Wasp of the hand; and a warm eaucation ana to pcnorm 1111t on. and ensraeett in ouiiaing auuwi- -moitars nror TPTlftW tne lOVeS OI CUllU- - Bmprie OOliartO an Y iuau. w vn mo
more particularly across? some of your side-- Uj.U-vf-o - ' 1. I t - ? V yiAnlif- . - .1 . i -- 1. . - . ,...r er enterprises, as;are-thQs-e theiJitehood, and. strengthen tne interest iua i testr mortgage r scuut n.jr um

w tiom tn'mntrii life : . and I fcV'&ifcft-h- e would not lend a cent.-- 1walks ? ; You gentlemen cannot sympathize i:a.-vf,Vwoi- k knd naitakeith ' thenuat !the same ? Thefann prese"rvo?;theTajly-ii-
t

mechanic ,MencttnecpnmuiuKas
witli us unless voii ha ve wivftfpf..daoghtora; .., , . . w j raak A.iwhin sunnort- - Imi KArlnf anotlie: its-- integritt. 'Xb home nasn tirata .whole eyjrie&eesa'yery. 4mgiisu.mcAn i.h rvt leave tin sucnian i He never investeu one uuiiar IrVarminirdindbat mote etiarmceinhourai would liavc called ouf anothei iicfurids,!ijeithe wpuhe1 keep he-rebu- ke

from his good mother, : ba,ishe noteKof any bank longer than he could ounnon its ultimate advantage. Fntf things the fireside, arouna wmcn
krints aha onildreri eatbeV, aiid wherequench the spirit 6f enferprisd l- -

not-Jiuppose- that he wasspending uie get them qnangeo- - e: uepwtVu w
roryiong , . , , i". j, rbmen will 1 wini iVnder" anv .circumstances. . and noon, ofj thnigbt..at; a ? fashionable specie in a. large iron chest4 innf . It

wonld bold! no more He then provjdresses. We humble indiyuWaTa can') prqvemeni m. f .qonimuuiiyj, ju. jww
rtentirale thenecuniafv Vesourcestifirev i ,1thalLaiy 1 partyv is

r - ' ' : :.t i..i, . .n h ni pases. 11 anen ni-i- r mpais. bo excuse ucaiu -
bile the loyers irero thus engaged,1 ded tt strongiron booped barrel, whieh

he --also' filled. --After bis --deatb bis
of in the bands of the few,' to be 4led
out most grudgingly in any cause;1 ;hat

tbebrf gbt andcbeerful blaze 'nrprTtlio
hVkrtn is but a trne iype' of the! flame

of lore that glows in every heart The
parents bare been drawn together, not
by sordid" motives wf wealth, :or the
ambitious desire of social display,'but
brthe pernal qualities teen in each

who bad gone home fromU l4 one walk more than anothU i. one f fjW SSSS Gjl awtn tr htxbd fielded twer hundred and does not euarantty the most directoerrailroad meeting and his ilady1 , teadinitli the ttes !9--6 " the bfrfv tbrmaand dollarsiin irold and cnnai HiiraaLBi'B. ;sitting mrlater than usual- - dis-- w.w. O
1... .L.. xl. Our'remarks upon this sifbject", arc
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I 1 chule. An devoir 1 r Muy talent, bcanty, grace, nor gnuui-tj-
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